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Dear comrades in arlns,

Your << close the ranks > ?ppea!-!o the Eritrean people, published in voui
<<sawra > newspaper in August rgoz,-rras given *" g"."i joy and fresh hope f# and
glorious future for our beloved country. May I express sincere congratulations and praise to
you and to your comrades, for such a patriotic and far-seeing gesture and initiative which u, i,I believe, receive an enthusiastic and unreserved support from all sections of our people, give
new impetuous to the armed struggle and a devastating blow to the enemy's desperate attemptto sow dissention and division among uF.

I, likewise, wish to express sincere admiration for your party's political programme as
stated in the appeal and which is : << Full independence for the Fatherland >>, a democratic
govefirment based on democratic principles which will assure to the Eritrean people full enjoy-
ment of all fundamental freedoms resolutely opposing religious fanatism, factionatism, triUa-
lism and regionalism or any other discrimination based on motive or motives incompatible with
the above-mentioned principles and objectives.

- 
May r assure you that this highly inspired political programme is precisely that fpr whichI, myself, and many other Eritreans, have struggled for many years in the past and are stillresolved to do so in the future, hand in hand, *ittr yo,, and atl members of you" party.
Your repeated appeal for < Unity, mutual trust and brotherly love among Eritr6ans>,

also was admirably wise and patriotic, as nothing in the world is more successful and victor-ious than the <Unity> of purpose and action of a people who have set themselves the great
and difficult task of liberating their country.

We all agree' dear comrades, that no Eritrean has to-day the right to make himself
a stranger to the Cause of his country, or to remain indifferent and unconcerned. about themany suffefings of his fellorv countrymen. Nor have we ttre right to be divided in such a criti-
cal period of the whole history of our country. We have and must be able to live up to the
seriousness of the stage through which our people are now pa^ssing. We must learn from the
mistakes we committed in the past - the principal causes of o.r, ciuntry's present tragedy.

In fact, had we behaved as one man at the time when the United Nations Commissions ofInquiry visited our country twice, Ethiopla would not have been able to prevail over our deter-
mination to remain a free and ind.ependent people. We then entered the batileground badly
divided, and we fell because, divided, we aiways fall, but United, we stand., even against aviolent attack and pressure such as those to which we were and are subjected. on the partof Ethiopia and her accomplices

And it is with this sense of responsibility
cooperation that I have to-day decided to con

keen desire for <UNITY>> and fraternal

together with you and ttre other comrades
S *y share of tAe common struggle
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your party, the ERITREAN

Yours Sincerely,
Signed
WOLDEMABIAM

LIBFIRATION FROIVI.

. Ttate : lst Octoberylg6?.
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